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P R E P A R E D  C O R N  

May be used to advantage for every purpose for which 
the finest Arrowroot is employed, and on account of ita 
lighter nature and greater delicacy, is really preferable. 

EVERY NURSE SHOULD READ THE NURSING RECORD 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICES. 

IMPORTANT.-We have received complaints ,of the in- 
ability of some of our readers to obtain coples of  the 
NURINQ RECORD at various railway bookstalls and news- 
agents. We suggest, therefore, that orders be given to the 
bookstall clerk or to the newsagent to obtain copies, and if 
he fails to do so that the fact be reported to US on apost-card, 
and we will havd it rectified. 

Cases for binding Half-yearly Volumes of The Nursitzg Record 
post free, 116 each. 

Readlng Covers. to hold One Copy, post free, z/- each. ~ . .  . . .  

Complete Volumes of Thc Nursing Record-Vol. I., 8/6 ; 11. 
516; III., 5/6 ; IV., 5 / 6 ;  V-, 5 / 6 ;  VI., 5/6; VII., 5j6 ; VIII., 41-h 

Carriage to bcpuid by Purchaser. 
Indexes 2d. each, post free. 
Baek Numbem over Twelve Months old, 6d. each, post free. 
Readep's Own Volumes bound complete, 216 each. 

Addrcss- 
The M u ~ e r ,  T H E  NURSING  RECORD,^^^, Strand, London, W.C. 

publlshlng Data.-Thc Nursing Rrcord is published every 

Remiltanccs m all casts musf be ?mde whcn ordering. 

Friday Morning (for Saturday), a t  eleven o'clock. 
Subsc:F!ptlons.-Tkc Nursing Record will he mailed regularly 

at the following rates :- 
12 months 6 months 3 months 

Unit$ KinEdom .............................. 3 6  1 9  

payable to the Manager. re-& 

Continent olonies,and United States ' I - 
Remlktancem.-Postal Orders, cheques, &c., should be made 

If  stamps are sent, half-penny ones are pre- .-.._-. 
Adve~ t~men te . - -Al l  matter for advertisements should reach 

the Ofice by a p.m. on Wednesday 10 insure insertion. 
Subsor4bem Nqtice of Chan e of Add--- 

Unless the aboveare received by first post oii dtednesday morning, the 
change cannot be made for that week. 

Buelneee Communleatlons.TAll letters regarding suh- 
rriptlons, advertisements, and other business mattem must be ad- 
drwed to "The Manager." 

Omces-876, strmnd, London, W.C. 

WHEAT PHOSPHATES Nourish Brain & Frame Form 
Bone, Teeth and Muscle, and Enrich the Blooh. 

is the only food which contain8 the 
WHEAT PHOSPHATES 
extracted from Wheat Bran, and is therefore 
the most NOURISHING food in theWORLD 

for INFANTS, INVALIDS, and ADULTS. 
for INFANTS; 

Developing the Bone, Muscle, Teeth, and Brain 
In process of manufacture, great attentlon IS 
paid to the Conversion of the Starch into 
Dextrine,thereby rendering the DIET specially 
suitable for the weak digestive powers of 
In fan ts. 

RESTORATIVE, INVIGORATING, . EASILY DI- 
GESTED, and retained by the weakest stomach 
when all other food is refused, 

A Delicious Breakfast or Supper Dish. 
VITALISES the BRAIN and all the functions of 
the body. 

for INVALIDS ; 

for ADULTS; 

%-lb. Sum Ic in HANDSOME ENAMELLED Box rent free 
i o  M d a l  Nen andProfissionul Nurscs (?ircniion this Puper). 

Sold by Grocers, Chemists, Prc., in Tins, 1 Ih. a t  Is., 4 Ik. 
a t  8s. Sd., or sent carrhge paid by 

FRAME FOOD CO., Id., hnibard-rd, Battersea, hn., S.W. 
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